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T H O U S ^ D S J E E  T H E  F A I R  T O D A Y B g F g g
MANY VISITORS FROM ADJOINING 
COUNTIES HERE EARLY THIS A. M.
Many Attractnre Feahret W ill Be Enjoyed thia Afternoon and the 

Fak W n  Wind Up One o f the Moat Complete Programs the 
Sooth Plains People Have EeerSeen. Entertainment Has Been | 
Highly Satisfactory and Vishort Enjoy Being Here.

The herinning of the laid tIii>-Af 
the South Plains Fair^this irvorninK 
«aa without any special features, 
as that part of tn«̂  crowds that live 
Bear the eijy were belated In reach
ing the grounds possibly because of 
having spent to much time there the

Sist two days, but long before noon 
e largest attendance that w’at ever 

known to the fair was reported, and 
the enthusiasm that has been cen
tered about the various departments 
seems to Increase in volume as time

^ T h r  usual crowds that flock the 
Streets here on Saturday has its e f
fect upon the enlargening of the 
crowd today, and with the many 
■griculturalitt* about over this sec
tion, who, on account of urgent need 
of every possible hour spent in the 
fields harvesting and gathering the 

left ".Saturday for Fair day” 
them, it more than anything

crops,
with

ment to the writer, expressed him-j 
self as highly pleased _»’ith this de-1 
partment of the fair this year. He 1 
said. "I certainly appreciate the in-j 
terert the exhibitors of the v.irious | 
counties and communities have i 
shown in the fair. I believe thit 
year has absolutely established the I 
^uth Plains Fair in the minds of \ 
West Texas.

"The county exhibits are just a« 
d as any shown at the r>alln« 

air. In fact, I wouldn't hesitate tp i 
transport them bodily t<* that fair, 
and would be sure in the money to i. 
One great effect this co-operation 
am'mg the counties is the wieldit^ 
of this group into one solid move 
ment for the development of this 
kronderful territory. Practically all 
of the counties exhibiting here this, 
year are going to Dallas in a leased 
express car, which will be loaded 
tonight, where they will reprewni

.CROSBY l.t, LAMB 2nd and LYNN 3rd 
IN AGRICULTURAL BOOTHS

The judges of the Agricultural Booths of the South Plains 
Fair, gave Crosby^ounty credit for having the prize booth 
this year with lj»mb second. Lynn third, Terry fourth and
. c
Dawson fifth. '

In the Community Booth class, Shallowater received first 
place, with Idalou second, Acuff third and Sudan fourth.

Competition was keen in the Agricultural Building and 
greater interest was shown this yea^han ever before.

Lubbock Hi Football Team Defeats 
Lockney Eleven 52 to 0 at Fair Park 

Yesterday Afternoon— Large Crowd

Business Session Closes This Afternoon and AH Day Sunday W 3  Ba 
Devoted to ReEgious Services— Love Feast w 3 l Be Held Sam* 
day Evening Which WiU Be One o f die Most Enjojrable 
to Many.

ebw responsible for the large at- not onl̂ - their own counties, but the
ed 'pse.B nil ps«t —. gcvat—boutb Ptairsi..

The Lubbock Hi Eleven was too 
much for the t.ockney squad yester
day. and took the contest from them 
.'>2 to 0. .Although Ixvkney put up 
a good fight, and played m hard 
luck, they w<-re outclassed hy the

penal ired .') yards off .side. On next 
play Strickel blocks punt and n*- 
cos'ers hall; Hawes 7 yards through 
line; Kitfrell .3 yards; Hawes 1 I 
yards; Smith no gain; Hawes thr j 
line It yards for touchdown; Lub

•rds. "The expre-sion of hearty g< 
will heard among these county ex-1

Wemi Bailding !• Ceiiler of 
Atiractioo V ,,

With rnrios from all part* of the 
BUtes and the Orient adding greaHy 
•n tlw attrsctiona in the Woman's 
building, a large cnilertion of wh '-h 
IS shown by Mr. and Mrs. O. D.

hibits is extremely pleasing, and nil I 
have stated that fhrv will be )>a k 1

local boys who made long gains both ! bock kick*; I.ockney returns 5 y«rd»; 
•hrough The line ,antl around end, t l.nckni V man' W!i« • tarkltnl—fii'il oly , 
sometimes running practically the! and funiMes ball, Lubbock recoNer* | 
entire length of the field for touch-j ball. Wooldridg*' no gain; Haw«»s 7

again next year. In fact one coun- j 
ty has already reserved the same 
booth they occupied thi« year.

"The community exhibit idea, I ! 
‘■clieve. is unique- with the ,Suu»h [ 

. . ■ Plains Fair, and i« on** o'f iHe b g i
Hargis, who have spent more than ,nr«rt|ons of agricultural cxh.hifs. I 
B ksif a doien years gathering we communities, through thi*ir
best seJectioB to he kisown In this  ̂ express the pride cyf com- j

I munity life, the work they have efone • 
Many hlslorie manowripta, So«k^ jj,,, hs« been of immense \nlue | 

periodicBla, pieces of fire arsas, and  ̂ cementing the pleasant relational 
every conceivable arfk^ t eHaWiahed. Every com-;
V  valued et a aoovenlf of TOe ^  . ntunity that exhibited this year

>wn*. Thc-n again they would re
sort to the forward pass method, 
and although the Lo> kney b«rys put 
>in a good line they were not able 
to stop the ondaught by the Icicals.

The line of the Luhhock High was 
airtight at all stage-s on offensive, 
and on defensive broke the line of 
the opi>enert time after time for 
l-»ng gains, Hen«ley, .Ater, Hawes 
and l-oeg fealiirieg lh«- spc»ctaeular.

varejv thru line; S^ith 3 yards; Kit- 
trell 11 yards; Hawes ~ yards; bad 
half fumbled and Smith recovers; 
tiass completed to I>ong for K yards;
Hi

for touchdown; drop kirk for one ; pj,y ^uns yards ^
noint faila. Lockney kicks to Lub- touchdown; no goal. LuWewV

I ami fan u i.f awake, and 1 J iZ T o  Lockney only kicks ten'

hlus IBI fiiu  ^JV Imf mqivpiB M ill Ater no gain thru line; pass fails; 
Lockney B yards throagn line; l̂ w-k*

TW  Lah-Tea Motor 
4aBl«n ia Ovarlaad cara, haa oa dia- 
play a aadaa sad U artag car, whiek 
are attractiva, sad Wad sabataadal- 

to Um bootlL
TWe Lubkoefc Baick Coaipaay ta 

akio repraseated, sad oao of tko
beautiful uiodela is akoxm.

The Can* Coaipany of Amaritlu, 
M diaplaying taro attractive Caae 
cars, four paaseager sport model and 
a nix-paepeager sedan, which have 
racehr^ nnick favoraMe coaiaient 
from tboae arko hava visited that da- 
partaMnt

Tbe Studebaker distnbutors, Cul* 
turn Brothers, are displaying a beau
tiful flva pumenger touring ..

TW  Connor Motor Company, b m I- 
or la Hadaon and Baaox cars, ia 
woU rapeaaaatad adtk -• ahowiag of 
thoao fine auUMBobiAos, in tko vary

napdob naanufactarod.
U m loyalty Motor Company, lo- 

«wl dnabra ia Dodge cars, baa ar- 
aaagod a apUndU display af tinme 
aara. and Hds kootk la ladood a 
front modium through which tha 
Hmay vkdtora to that departmaat 
•my acaaaint tkomaelvoa with tko 
Mor koMtifal aad attractiva Haws 
g f (hat tar. d

Farm Mssklaary Dapailmsal
The Farm Implonmnt dopartmont

iitarsal ia asaDf  tw ft oknt the 
armara iataroatod in batter machin

ary amy bava ap opporFiaitv to in
* ‘ WyMllaapet i  many diffarant 

T l^  Lwbbofck AwW. 1 
Farm In^Tement M as ^partmant, 
Cela-Myrick Hnrdwaro Compan 

Brothers, Monte Bowron,
■aauipmeat daalor; Clao-

‘ ‘ C kr of
Kalmt bfkt oquipmeat daa 

takHr*- and Oulf la fin

CNo,

whether they xron a premium or n»t 
is a better community than before. I 

“One of the plesAing features cf 
those eontesta. u the sportsmanship 
shown 1̂ ’ the exhibitors when they 
loee. The Judging was done in a : 
careful manner, hut some had to | 

and tka loeera are already ,

days are shown, and thooe who visit 
the booth are captivated by the at
tractiveness of this display

The rwllnary Department ia xrell 
arranged, and the splendid records 
that have been made there are won
derful indeed to know, and distin-

Klahes the. Koosewivos of this aoc- 
a as being in a class to them- 
Mhres in culinary achievements Miss 

Helen H Bwift, district home dem- 
awatration agent, and Miss Wilkins, 
horns demonstration a^nt of Diet 
••w enwnty. Judged the articles in 
this department, and were loud hn 
their praise of the ladies urho are 
neanonaiMe far the exbibita.

Tbe Floral departnseat ia wonder
ful ia Ka beasty, and shows that 
Mm ladies xrho have shown sulficient 
iHkareat |o coatrihute to that depart- 
•Mnt have done great xvork ia ^ant 
ewiture. Tbe aands. af the axbiKiW 
• n  and Uie prise srinners will be 
given la owr Taoaday'a issue

Thu larga toqu ia which aru dm- 
alayed the automotlva aad farm 
fai]^mcnf exbibita are 
Mm AoionNibile depart
haaa placed aador y*7^***r ta aae changed aaxt year._I •ST u. -
anaaful ia eatabliahiag a groat show 
Bar thnaa iateraatod ia aataHwhilea 

Tko Labhock Aato Cuaapany’s ox-
Mhit of Ford cars aad ForMsoa trac- 
kara attrarka a grant deal of attoa-

The lineup: 
I.,obhock
Rankin__ _

Bacon .  

'Fletcher 
I>upre . ^ 

S, Smith 
Reece . 

Everton 
Kittrell
Hawes__  .
Smith.

awes 12 yards; .Smith thmwn for 
loss; Hawes C yards; WtM>ldridg«' 1 
yard End of third quarter. Lub
bock 21. [..Orkney ll.

Pryor r*‘plnces Rankin; Moore r«*- 
plas'es Hawes; K. Moore pi^lares 
Smith; Hensley replaces Smith; 
Reece replaces Todd; Dupre re
places Ix>ng. Hensley makes four 
yards thru line; Ater makes 5 yards 
Mid touchdown: Wooldridge drop 

.Bheppard point; Lockney re-
. .Smith-Hicks , ret.irntnr 3 . yards; Ixirkney

! ompletes pa«s for IIH yards gam; 
i I-ockney make* thre*- yards thro 
line; 2 yards on next play; on ♦h*- 

I next plav l>oekn»'y fumbles but re
covers; tbnMca for loss by Pryor—

I,oekney
c ____ -Gilbert

rg . . .  _0. Harris 
rt 
re.
Ig
It _____ Bell .
le Ramsey

rh . . .1.,, Harris 
Threetr'iik.w ' Lubbock's ball. Ater goes 3f> yards xtiiuerx <__ _______ I _. .v j___ _

; n : ; r n < n T u > . t r ; ; 7 '  • i : : :rw d H d g ; qh v .rrm ;;:;^ ! i f*- touchdown; fk ir t^ ii
•gam next year. ! The gTme by plav^; >>a l; Ixickney reec.ves ball, gs.es in-

•Tbe fw,. individual farm exhibits' luKbiKk wins to«. and ns-eive. ’̂*''’5  ‘ • ‘ ‘‘ ‘r,'’
made by Mrs. J R PotU and Mr. I J:'^„e^. kick ng off ""n g  ^-turns i ' ‘ "wD H Akin nri. > .itnrttmir rnvnUtlnn ^ lUms p, (me; pSSS falls; paSSn. H Akin, are a tartiing revelation, k,pk-off 3 yaids; Smith 2 yards thr i i punt received by Wooldridge;

line; Kittrell t yards  ̂ thru . J'*’ " ' , .tier makes twenty yards around 
Hawes 
fumNes,

•f what can he done by a farmer 
•n this section m thr war of living 
at hisme. In these bo<*tbs, seemed 
to he everything ne'-es«ary for the 
support , of the family, aad these 
ladies deserve 
effort a.

"The general 
large, are 
ear, both

ly goe.
ba done, xvhen we got after it

I.irri. S jsfsin inrw mskes twentv vards around
H yards thru line; Luhbm k ' ,.„h. and had a clear field for tou<h- 
' ,  n*c«»vers t»all with down, hut was ealli^ back at the

one yard loss; l>orkney intercepts J î* yaids out of bounds; Hens'ey re

T*
It simply 

done,
"One laarna anmething each fair.

4 M '
ference dawqed with a good at
tendance present, as still other del
egates and preacKers and connec- 
tional men arrived Friday evening, 
and were assigned homes for the 
night, and were ready for the ses
sion at nine o’clock. Today is 
bringing a lot of people too, and 
Sunday will no doubt see the great
est crowd that has ever been aern 
in attendance upon a meeting of this 
character.

The business of the conference 
will be finished with the afternoon 
session, and .Sunday will be devoted 
exclusively with religious services, 
in the following order, with possibly 
a few changes:

Sunday Morning
9:I.') to 11:00— Big Sunday school 

Rally, prominent speakers.
11:00: Sermon— Rev. H. C. Mor

rison, D. D.
Sunday Aftarnoon

3:30 to 4:30: Women’s Meeting--- 
Presiding officer. Mrs. S. H. Adams.

0:30 to 7:30: I>ove Feast—Con- 
diicted by Rev. R. F. Dunn.

7:30: .Sermon— Rev. H. C. Mor
rison, D. D.

There will aim l>e a League Rally 
service during the " afternoon at 
whit h there is expected to be repre- 

»>t’'-nH-i-be- l ieagupo in the 
Lubbock District, with prominent 
(lenple visiting from other confer
ences. This is expected to hr one 
of the greate.«t meetings for the 
young iK-onle that has ever been held 
in the Lubbock district. The leag
uers are looking forward to this j 
service with great anticipation of a 
spitndhi -iervice. 1

Dr.' Dickensxin was comp<*ll*’d to) 
leave thi. morning, but his wonder 
ful addresses on the Program of 
Christian Religion have been great
ly enjoytd by all who heard him. 
The conference regretted very much 
that he could not remain for the 
close of the conference.

Dr. Morrison is delivering hi.x won- i 
derful messages each day. He 
preached to a large attentive crowd 
last evening, and this morning at 
eleven the service was extremely 
rich. There was ;><>wcr in each sen

tence, and there was shouting ia 
the congregation. Dr. Morriaon ia 
bringing some of the .stror.getrt aeP* 
tnons that have ever been heard Rt 
Lubbock, and it is ex}Mcted tha 
crowds are increasing as it bccoaMB 
noi.sed abroad the greatness of thia 
man. Had it not been for the fair 
that has kept many people away, AH' 
house would not ,<have held the 
crowds that are anxious to hear him, 
and it will be necessary for the 
people to come early Sunday if they 
expect to get a seat in the main 
auditorium. .Some of the other 
churches are going to turn thahr 
congregations loose to attend the 
closing service of the conferenea, 
and the Methodist people are mak
ing every preparation to take cars 
of them when they come.

tsThe conference will close Sunda; 
nirtt, and Monday the preach 
delegates will return home.

Lubbock wa.s unanimously choaaa 
as the next meeting place for the 
District Conference, which will like
ly be conducted much on the same 
order as thia, which is a departnre 
from the old way, and is proving a* 
great improvement on the regular 
form of the services.

Lubbock Methodists as well as a 
number of others in the other

-th»-
delegates in p-and style, and they 
havt* nothing out the best commeno- 
ation for the manner by which they 
have been entertained. A number 
of pi'ople who volunteered to open 
the doors of their homes for the 
entertainment of the conference del
egates were not given an opportun
ity. There were simply more homca 
than people to take care of v'iaitova 
when they come.

All in all it has been a great con
ference so far, and still- there ia 
more to come.

The Avalanche is glad to have hnd 
an opportunity of reporting thia 
great meeting, and WC h«ve enjnjp^ 
the presence of these splendid men 
and women, many of whom ham 
visited our office, and personally 
thanked the Avalanche for the man
ner by whir-h we have give the mea(- 
ing a large range of publii ity.

Sentenced to Refor
matory for F i r i n g  
Sweetwater Building

Sweetwater, Sept. M .— Fred Dix
on. 14 year old Sweetwater boy, was 
sentonyed to (ho Gqteaville RefomM- 
tory until he ia tgrenty-one by Jadga 
Mauxey in Jnveatie court late Tues
day afternoon. *

Ho was shari^  with aelting on 
fire the Bast Ward achuol houM 
which ehdangered the lives of over 
three l^ndred school children Mon
day morning, September 11, and 
wini the setting an fire a day or ao 
later of a shed belonging to B. J. 
Kkdaoa, filled with hay. According 
to the aatborttioe, the lad rt>nfaaaad 
to both criana. In the caoe of the

I Wmad —*■ —« tks »—»
pony with another boy waa aant on 
aa enrand to (ho anuood third fWor 
M tho bttildiag Miortly after oehool 
oponod. Firo waa dtemvered ahort- 
)y afterward.

Tho lad aaMgaod no roaaons for 
hia acts.

It M thought that thia aotioa oa 
tha part od the authoritiaa daars up 
many anoxpUinod firao that hava 
paaalod Mm Bwootwater Firo Dopatt- 
nMnt for many laonMai. Twico tho 
Higgiabotham-Bartlott' Lamber yard 
Haa foaqd to ba on firs ahortly after 
fcho lad waa.aaia- JH. Mm promiaaa. 
P 9 rW iH ^ *^ a ^ H gp tw a te r  high
sVheel 4uiild«iig Mil  
damacad it toAha aiKnt of ISSjOOO 
in Ooaombor 1921. The Fire
Department havo anawarod ao. many 

Asd iaJaciBMLJk? tha Dixon lueraiaoa that 
'in M ^ c e  eom ^Ioa  
inturanca on tJMnv.

■i J. Cowart of SlaUm, waa hire 
transacting hlMlHaaa wit|| our mar-

Baturdfe^chanU

‘ S'
Wvgbl

.'j:.

nejr 2 1-t. yards tbioogb line; I>wk- 
ney 4 mrda thru line. This waa the 
only fiiet down I-erkney made by 
line piaya. I,nckney makes two 
yardK. On next play Lockney is 
thrown for htaa L^kney punts. 
Smith recovering without gain; 
Smith makea I jrard thru line; Smith 
29 yards thru line. End of first 
quarter. Lubbock d, Lockney 0.

Hensley nuikes S yards; Ater two 
yards, lime up.

Lockney gains .32 yards nn line 
p li^  and end runs. Lubbock make* 
•ATn yards on line plays and end 
rpna Leeknry returns kicks a to- 

of 18 yards. Lubbock punU and 
kicks 21 yards. Lockney completes 
pass for 18 yard* and 20 yards on 
intercepted pass. Lubbock rom-
pletsw passes for 37 .vards and makes 

Ater replaces Kittrell; Henslev re-j 3d yards on intercepted pass, 
places Smith; Lung replaces Ever- I T«>tal, Lubbock 52, Ixxckney 0. ^
ton. Lubbock’s ball on 60 yard I ---------------------
line. Moore gains 6 1-2 yards thru. U O  I  1
line: Hensley 3 yards; on the next . D Q S S  iB C K S O n
play hall is fumbled and Lockney 
recovers. Lockney makes one yard j 
amnnd end; Lang tackling; pa>s | 
failr;^ I,uflkney thrown for a loss of 
foiTr'’yards on next play; Lockney 
punts, hall is returned 4jrards; Hen
sley makes 48 yards on end play; 
nn gain nn naxt play; Ater makê
8 yards through line; Moore no 
gain; Ater makes 28 mrda around
end; wntance impoe^: on "Boas" Jack
yard gain; Moore 8 yards thru line;
Lubbock funtbleo; 3 yard loaa; Ater

Gven 99̂  Years in 
New Mex. Court

Turumcari. Sept. 28.'— Ninety-nine 
yean in the penitentiary waa the

BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
TO BE DECIDED TODAY

This afternoon on »he bascbsll 
diamond at the Fair Gnjund:*, the 
winners of the prvliminarie* In the 
community baseball contest v*'ill ; lay 
off the cham;»ion«hip gam* to dci ide 
ihr ’vini.er.

Shallowater won over Abernelhy, 
and Union w«»n over Carlisle the 
first day, and the winners of those 
two (ontests will < lash today. Poc- 
ton was to have playi'd Stialior.ater 
yesterday but for some reason failed 
to appear, and the game was f<ir- 
feited to Shallowater. Thus .Shal- 
lowater and Union will deride the 
ChaBTplonXhlp In Tofffcir’s fraca*.

H mw  games are being stager! uo- 
der the dlreftian-Ai>d.-at-the expon î*' 
of the fair manaMment fur the pur
pose of stimulating community in
terest, and haviM additional amute 
menu at the Fair park, and the 
management is inder^ grateful to 
the boys who so willin^y took hold 
of thia move and put it over.

TNAXTON McCRUMMEN DRAWS 
DIAMOND RING 2ND NIGHT

Sheepmen Hopeful 
of Better Prices for 
L a m b s  This Fall

one yard thru line; paaa Wooldridge 
to LanF> 12 rarda and touchdown. 
Drop kmk faiu for one point try.

Lockney raeeiras kick; failed to 
gain on return; two triee at line 
faita; fake play fafle to gain; Lub
bock iienallaed 6 yards for offaide; 
line play fails to gain; ball goes 
over; Henxjey rituma 6 yardx thru 
line; Ater makea 11 yarn  through 
line: Wooldridge 1 yard; Henaley 4 
yards; naaa, Wooldridge to Ater acta 
13 yardac Bad of first half. Lub
bock 12, Lockney 0.

HdtefJM BasiMa and iHtlitW' ar
backfiold men. Pmith replaces Nail; 
Everton mplacea Daprej Lockney re- 
ceiYea and reiafns 6 yards; Lockney 
fombiaa OP next play and it thrown 

fiBBTon"' next |Hir̂  Tbtki "iEPf̂ kks 
through Ixxckney line and throws 
I,ockney for 8 yard lost; Everton 
recovers fumble on next Lub
bock's hall. HasMs 3 yard*; Wool- 
dridim IS yards; Smith. 12 yard* for 
teechdowB^ Ltdteelt Lockr^ey 
a%- oHt. i^yi

TrtittHy, rrtaminr
, _ ____________ m m  im ; im k b tk

son, found gillltjp for murder of 
Roy Lackey, by Judge Ryan here 
today. The full aentenee was isa- 
posed. Brent Ooeaer and Texas 
Jack Lewis, who were charged with 
Jackson in the case, were freed.

Oran B; YBo h I Jackson of Vega, 
waa found gnUty in district court 
here of second degree murder ia 
oonnectioB xrith tha kilting of Roy 
Lackey. The Jury xatumed Ha vee* 
diet this morning ab ^ t 8:80 oVIeek. 
He was to be aontenced tkla after- 
neen af 2 o’clock. ’

Jackson was charged witk murder 
lia enaweslieai ea»th» ■4he killtaa ■ rtfi 
Roy W. Lackey on a ranch about 
two miles east of Rena, Quay Coun- 

New Mexico,*on OetobM 2, 1931. 
rase was on trial five days.

PLAINVIEW HIGH WINS.
FROM LITTLEFIELD, T3-0

Plsinview, SepL
v iew .................
UUlefie 
78
no trowhte
ahaaet.413

28.— *n»r Ptain-‘l"'
high school easily defeated the 
field I ^ iJmre today.

Thaxton McCrummen, well known 
local farmer, held the lucky number 
in the ring contest last night. The 
drawing was made by a small girl, 
and «m aceouat of the first nuaaber 
being partly tom away, a second 
drawing was necessary, the number 
being (M>492, a singtir admission tick
et.

The drawing waa made from a 
possible 8,0<K> tickets, which number 
is estimated. One of tbe largest 
crowds yet seen in Lubbock waa 
present on last night, the ground 
and houses being full to capacity 
from dark until almost raidnHibt.

Another ring will be given away 
tonight, the. third and last of the 
season, aa today's program will close 
the fair. A reeoed breaking at
tendance is anticipated today, aad 
plans are being made for farther 
accoa^BKidatioB of the crowd.

SLATON PARMER IN3TANTLY
SKILLED BY R U N A W A Y  T B iy i

Slatea. Sept. 3E— Luther 
farnser, living 3 ihilee aouMi of 
tea, was instantly killed thif 
ing in attempting to rtop a 
team. Hfai wit* aeeemimiii^. ̂  
brother’s young girl waa >
^ m  te the field

ed, the teem berenw 
Reed's neck was ^  
vhred h* a wiijr:,. 
year old son.

Mr. am;
Brownfi 
visit 
Met 
fai>

Uhicami, Sept. 2«». -It .-ippcnra 
that a higher ortcv for lamte wiM 
prevail ihi* fall nnd there i* a mad 

ramble to get back Into the b. 
nes*. according to a foirvey of the 
.National Institute of ProgreseNn 
Farming, whi<h declares that tha 
sheep industry will be entirely re
covered from the recent near col
lapse wi«hin five year»^

"How t ioae the sheep industry ia 
this- country came - to awnihilaMam 
during the inflation period is nek 
realised by the general public," stat 
ed the survey. “ It xras all bnk 
wiped out. Imported rams ween 
butchered and sold as meat owteg 
to the rollapee of the market."

There is a rush to stock up naar 
and the market has returned te a 
notable level, the survey states, aad 
herds xrhich almost disappeared are 
being revived.

The supply of breeding stneh, 
sheep association officials «ay, is tha 
lowest in twenty years and the do- 
mand for such Flock on the Paetfic 
coast is the j n'cetest seen in doable 
that time. Texas. Idaho, Wyoming 
and Montana also report a large de
mand.

"In the corn belt where the maixe 
crops ran be fed to three dollar 
mutton, the problem is to find tha 
lambs," declared the survey.

"Sheep men are in the habit of 
virtually ceasing business when the 
wool market ia against them, and 
then slowly taming back srhen tlte 
tide tarns. While the United Stakea 
cannot compete -he weol markete 
of the worM X 
Australia, ye, 
the whole 
be thro'qpiiS 
xvool

sntinetrgvr 
\JnkaUe tlwk 

tcpi should 
'-iahee Hr

V

-ia#'!

it



B alll* o f G oou lo*
The first shot fired for Texas in-

 ̂dapendence was on October 2, 1835, 
''at Gonzales, where the Mexicans 
trted to fe t a cannon which the peo
ple had there as a protection against 
ihc Indians. Colonel Ugartechea, 

mander at San Antonio, knew
■e people would use Ihe cannon 

against hu troops if war should be

i-t

4#|eSared, so he decided to get pos- 
asailon of it. To keep from alarm- 
teg the coTbntsts, he sent a corporal 
aad fixe soldiers with an ox-cart for 
H, but Wlieit they lefuscd to surren» 
SBidei it", he sent a captain and a 100 
teagoons to take it. Upon arrival 
ha did not feel strong enough to 
cope with the situation, so he march
ed up the river and went into camp 
to await reinforcements.^ The aoU 
a im  apent a pleasant night in raid- 
teg a farmer’s melon patch, but at 
Break of dawn they were surprised 
to see a hundred and fifty  Texans, 

command of Colonel John H. 
Iften-e, marching down upon them 
with disputed cannon mounted 
on heavy wheels and pointing toward 
them in a threatening way. It was 
loaded with scrap iron and pieces 
of chain, and at the first A^lley the 
Mexicans broke and fled in terror, 
leaving five dead on the field. Thus 
ended the battle of Gonzales, the 
first one fought for Texas Inde
pendence.

First Ceagress o f the Republic
On October 3, 1836, the first Con

gress of the Republic of Texas met

■ of  the Kopublie, Senator R4rhard -Ei 
Hs, o f Red River county, was elected

at Columbia, Brazos county. Prior 
to this the seat of government was 
at Velasco. The accommodations 
were very meager, but a commodious 
retddehce was used as a state house. 
It had several large rooms on the 
ground floor, with a wide hallway 
between. Two of these rooms were 
used for the assemblv of the House 
and Senate and other rooms for 
committee meetings and clerical 
pork.

In consequence the serious illness 
of Lorenza de Zavalla, vice-president

president pro teni of the Senate, and 
Richardson SScurry, secretary. In the 
House of Representatives, Ira In
tern  of Matagorda, wgs elected 
spcakc ^ and Willig A. Farris, secre
tary. The next day sfto^tha usual 
notifications from one Ik« i«  to the 
other, and the joint notification to 
the execuTtve, President Burnet sent
in his message. -----------------
Agricultural St Mbchanical Collage 

The United States Government
during the Civil War offered a large 
grant of 'land to each state that 
would a^ee to establish and main
tain a college for instruction in a p i
culture and hi the art of mechanics. 
When Texas was re-admitted to the 
Union, after the wai^ the legislature 
in 1871, voted to accept the offer 
from the Federal Qpvernment, and 
received a grant of one hundred and 
eighty thousand acres of land. The 
school was located on the main line

1%
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 ̂ Discount

Certificate Good all 

Next W eek

MCAFEE COMPANY
Exclusive Ladies Furnishings

Colamaa Ceuaty
Coleman epunty was organized Oc

tober 6, 1864 with Coleman as the 
county seat. It was created by the 
legislature February 1, 1858, out of 
Brown county.

This county was named in henor 
of Robert M. Coleman, who w'as horn 
in Kentucky in 1779, and came to 
Texas in 1832. He acquired exper
ience in fighting Indians in Ken
tucky, and was appointed ca^ain 
of the first company of Texas Ran
gers ever organized, serving in this 
capacity on the extretne frontier of 
^strop  county and regiou north 
of what is now Williamson and Bur
net counties, until 1835, when he 
resigned to become a member of the 
Consultation, and in 1836 was elec
ted a member of the Convention 
from Bai^rop, and was one of the 
signers of the Declaration of Texas 
Independence. He served as an aide 
to General Sam Houston at the Bat
tle of San Jacinto. In 1838 he was 
drowned in the Brazos river at Ve
lasco. Just one ycHir later his widow 
and son were killed by Indians at | 
their home in Bastrop county.

Delta County
Delta County was organized Oc

tober 6, 1870, with Cooper as the 
county seat. It was created out <'f 
Hopkins county, July 29, 1870. This 
county was so named because of its j 
shape so nearly resembling that of 
the Greek letter. Delta. Its bound- I 
aries lie between the two branche- 
of the Sulphur Fork of Red River.

The Sentinol
T. A. Cartwright, a prominent 

farmer, living about two milea wc'.t 
of SeagravcH, shot another citizen of 
that community, C. H. Smith, about 
noon in front of the residence of 
G. N. Turner. It is rumored that 
these two men had been having 
trouble fur some time past. Smith 
having made insults toward Cart
wright's family. The two men met 
at the above-named place— Cart
wright supposedly was enroutc horn* 
from town, was walking, whib 
Smith was riding horseback. It if 
also rumored that they T»aJ~an af-' 
gument immediately before -the 
shooting, however, so far as we are 
able to learn, there were no eye
witnesses to the tkffny. Cartwright 
emptied a 32 caliber Colt’s automa
tic pistol at Smith, one bullet taking 
effect .near the heart, one through 
his left WTiHt, and one in his left 
lower limb, just above the knee 
The horse re<-eived three bullet 
wounds. Upon being shot the hor.se 
turned toward town at a fast run. 
going down the main street and 
turned north at the comer of the- 
hotel building, and it was at this 
point that Smith fell from the sad
dle. He was picked up and place<I 
on the porch at the hotel, where 
medical aid waii given, and later 
was carried to the warehouse of the 
Peoples’ Mercantile Co., where at 
1 ;48 p m. he died. We understand 
that Mr. Cartwright followed him 
•lown th«' street, walked up to where

I'l-

N e w  O c t o b e r
Victor Records

Here is the complete list of new Victor Record releases for October. We have 
them nil. If you cannot come m today, phone or wiite us, we’ll aend them to you.

POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC
SalvatevResa Mia Ptrcirvlla rtfy ft. in halim
M an on -ll Sogno (Tbr D rw ^  (Massenet) In Itslisn 
Th * LitUa Shawl ^  Blua (Tcschcmaciier Hevitt)
Old Folks at Hema (Swanaa Rirar) (Stephen C. Foster) 
H4rodiada - Vision rugititra (Flectiiw Vwsjn) (M assenet) la Fri t h 
Lrttani -O  da* vard’ anni aaiai (Oh Bright aiai FUetuw Shadaer*)

Tito Schipa 66077 
Warraftrath 66U67 
CalU^urci 66092 

Da Luca 74744 
In Italian Ruffo M660

4d
10
10
10
12
12

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Minuat (Frwn “L'A/ler>eni>e.‘* No. I) (Buet-Raehmaniaod) Piano Sargai Rachaaaninoll 
Symphonis Eapagnola Andanta (Lalo) Violm telo

10
Mischa Eiaaan

Walkura -Rida of tha Vaikyriaa (Bagner-Hutcheson) Piano Solo Olga Sanaa roll 
Ratraria (Limle Duiikler) VmkwLelln Solo Hana Kindlar
Valaa Santimantala (Schuhest-Franko) Violin Solo Erika Morini
Samlramida - Ovartura Parti Victor Synaphony Orchaatra
Samiramida - Ovartura Par'. II Victor Synaphony Orchaatra
Traviata - Prrluda Victor Symphony Orchaatra
-Cassa Noisalla-Walts of tha rioerara Viator Symphony Orchaatra^
K«e rping Step wrlth tUa Union -March Souaa’aBand

66065
74771 12
74772 12
66049 10
66066 10
16927 10

35717 12

16929 10

Saturday, Sept. 30
Is the last day that we will be in our old stand

- -.—a-. ...si.

MONDAY MORNING

Bright and early we start moving our big $75,000 
Stock to our New Home'

We are'giving Discount on

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

-LADIES SHOES 

■LADIES CORSETS 

•MEN’S SUITS

A. B. Conley, Jr.
Phone 185'

“The Store of Quality and Service’*
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A

H
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Smith was lying on the porch and 
told those near that he was respon
sible for the ronditton of the man. 
that he was forced to protect hi« j 
home in doing tha art. and that he 
was ready to surrandar to tha wup- 
er authorities. Ha was hrougat to 
Samm<ila Sunday aftamoon. and on

trial was had*hafore justica of tha 
pam-e, I^na Barton. A. L. Duff, 
county attorney. rapraaantad the 
State, and G. E. LtKkhart tha de
fendant. Ha was granted bond in 
the amount of 15,000 for hit appear
ance before the Gaines county grand 
j«ry, which convenai Monday, Oc- 
tobei 2. Tha raasains of Smith 
ware buried Monday afternoon a t ; 
2 o'clock in the Seagraver cemetery. i 
A deal was closed this weak where- ' 

by Pittman Brothers, local mar-, 
chants, sold their stock of groceries 
to R. M. Halley, who recently mov-, 
ed bare from Ireland. Texas. M r.; 
H^hy^^w^l tâ e^^vOT on^

retain their stock ^  dry go^s rod j 
export to renter on this Kno, and ! 
will add to thoir preoent stwk a ' 
complete asaortment of all goods ear-! 
rted.

Don't fail to road the Avalanche

HUDSON
ESSEX

PRICES REDUCED!
Effective Sept. 22nd

Don’t buy a car before you get our 
New Prices

CONNOR MOTOR COMPANY
Lubbock,

T r
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♦  REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS .•
•
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W. E. Bifc^rstaff to M. Fulton, 
lots 16 to 20, inclusive, block 166, 
town of Lubbock.

Ida Fulton et mar to W. E. Big- 
gersta^ same as above.

R. Wilton to A. L. ^Borho, lot 5, 
block 16, Overton addition.

S. ^Iman and wife to Robert

The First 
of th r  I M r  
Is Herê l̂: 
Again!

Criap, t»art lota 4 and 6, block to Slaton. „  „  „  .
original town of Slaton. M. C. McCrumraen to W, H. Brad

ley, lot 10 and 20̂  block 5S, Me- 
Crummen 2nd addition to Lubbock.J. C. Poyalty et ux to R. Q. Pierce 

west 1-2 of lot 4, all of lot 6, block 
64, Overton addition.

R. Q. Pierce et ux to F. Scott, 
same as above.

H. B. Lauts to Guy Cefres, lot 
12, block 206, original town of Lub
bock.

E. Prosser et ux to B. F. Hodges, 
lots 8 and 9, block 68, original town 
of Slaton.

A. B. Vandiver et ux to W. R. 
Wilson, lot 23, block 90, West Park 
addition to Slaton.

M. Fulton to I. G. Fulton, lot 
16 to 20, block 165, original town 
of Lubbock.

L. L. Stone to Roy Bayless, lot 
10, blo<k 103, original town of Sla- 
roflT^—  ------  -

A. A. Bratcher et ux to J. V. 
Crow, lots 7, 8 and 9, block 167, 
town of Abernathyr

A. E, Whitehead, et ux, to Nick 
Gentry^ Ipts 3 and 4, block 97, 
South StatOB ~K?tdTtT«yw ~tzr S IH on "

Ni< k Gentry et ux to S. F. Pride, 
lota 3 and 4, block 97, South Slaton 
addition to Slaton.

Citizens National Bank to F. E. 
Jones, lota 7. 8 and 9. block 30, 
Q '̂erton addition to Lubbock.

Lizzie Sanders et al to Burton 
Lingo Company, lot 10, block 139,^  i v r v  a  V ,

original town of I.,ubbock. 
iley

lota 11 and 12, block 3, Overton a d -o f Lubbock

iginal 
ft. E

P. 6. Connally et ux to Frank 
Ross, lots 13 to 16, block 10, town 
of Idalou.

T. W. Patterson et ux to J. H. 
Wilson, block 7, McCrummen addi
tion to Lubbock.

R.' Wilson et al to A. M. Hensley, 
lot 18, block 21, Overton addition 
to Lubbock.

R. Wilson to A. L. Borho, lots 
19 and 20, block 23, Overton addi
tion to Lubbock.

L. Fitzgerald et ux to O. C. San
ders, lots 6, 8 and 9, block 6, orig
inal town of Lubbock.

W. P. Florence et ux to J. Dav
ies, part northwest 1-4 section 20, 
block 24.

G .M. Hunt to J. W. McCarty, lot 
7, block 35, originkt town of Slaton.

J. W. McCarty to J. H. Tackett, 
.same as above.

B. A. .Myers et al to B. H. Me 
Donald, north 1-2 section 18, block 
D-7, certificate 1141.

w . A; Bafoir et wl M̂. Mc
Daniel, lot 24, block 44, Overton ad
dition; lots 21, 22 and 23, block 44, 
Overton addition to Lubbock

R. J. Hall to "Er McGinty, lots 
16, 17 and 18, block 70, Overton 
addition to Lubbock.

W. Briggs to H. Stubbs, lot 16, 
block 67, original town of Lubbock 

W. Briggs to A. L. Hawkins, lota

m -

. Robley et al to .A. I.. Borho, j.3 and 14, block 67, original town

How about your grocery 

b ill) Are you satisfied 

with the service you receiv

ed last month)

Tlie thing for you to do ia to 

try ua and you will easily 

see why our business grows 

from month to month

INMON
GROCERY
COMPANY

L T « m «

ditk>n to Lubbock. i  W. Briggs to W. T. Moreland, lot
E. M. Jones et ux to J.-'S, Griffis,; i j ,  block 67, original town of I,ub- 

northeast 1-4 section 7, block E, bock.
certificate 48. «

T. B. Duggan et ux to J. S. Griffis 
northwest 1-4 section 7, block E, 
abstract 48.

M. W. Bounds et ux to D. B. 
Pearson,, lota 21, 22 and 23, block 
I, Hart addition to Lubbock.

H. M. Bandy et ux to J. J. Jone.s. 
lot 9, block 202, original town of 
I.abbock.

R. T. Penney et ux to J. M. Slagle 
lots 21 and 22, block 47, Overton ad
dition to Lubbock.

E. P. Earhart to F. W. Groce, 
lots I I  and 12, block 106, original 
town of l.,ubbock.

H. G. Whitehead et ux to E. V. 
Woolever. lot 7, block 192, West 
Park Addition to Slaton.

H. N. Ho<-h ct ux to H G. White-
A. L  Rarho to E. M Hayworth, | head, same as above, 

lota 11 and 12, block 3, Overton ad-i A. R. Groves to H. .N. Hoch, same 
dition to Lubbock. | mn abovp.

L. H. Tyler et al to J. J. Jones j C. B. Smith to A. R. Groves, same 
lot 10, block 202, original town of as above.
Lubbock. W. M. Jackson et ux to Dr. A. M.

D. L. Hubbard et ux to A. I.. ; Allen, lot 3, east half of lot 4, block 
Foster, lots ,S and 6, block 36,(54, Overton addition to Lubbock. 
Sooth Slaton addition to Slaton. T. T. Brooks et ux to A. C. Al-

S. Tinley to P C. McCoy, south-! atnn, lots 7 and 8, block 231. 
east 1-4 sunfey 11, block E, ab-' W V. Cates et ux to L. C. Floyd, 
stract 46. Jots 19 and 20, block 188, original

J B. Earhart to Jim Charlea, lots I town of I^bbock.
23 and 24, block 3; lot 3, block i M. B. Flynn to J. D. Slaughter,
28, original tosm of Lohhoclu --- * et lot* 1 and 2, Work 104j «rlg-

J. J. Jones to A. G. Mullina, lots | inal town of Lubb^k.
9 and 10. block 202. original town j L. C Floyd et ux to J. L. Dor- 
of I,abbock. ^tt. lots 19 and 20, bh>ck 188.

J B Kelcy et ux to W H. Kelcv, original town of I,ubboek.
78 68 acres of east 1-2 of 157.36 ■ Q.
mere* of southeast 1-2 survey 3, 
abatract 3gt, certificate 964.

L. Richardson et ux to D. B.

Y. Bums to M. B. Flynn, lot 
2, block 104, original town of Lub
bock.

P. J. Pollard et ux to O. B. Pol-
rarnes, lota 9 and 10, block 216. jou 13. 14. 15 and 16. block
original town of Lubbock. ' g, Roberts and McWhorter addition.

G C. Barrier et ux to J. E Kuy
kendall. lots 23 and 24, north 1-2 of

'•I •
lot 22, Work 229, original town of 

i Lubboi-k.
R J. Murray et ux to W. R.ray

Graves, lot 12, block 64, West Park Rlatoii

J. C. Paul to A. C. Whitehewd, 
lota 10, II and 12, block 40, orig
inal town of Slaton.

F. Culberson to A. E. Whitehead, 
lot 4. block 66, original town of

S o m e th in t

COLE’S HOT BLAST HEATERS
Cole-Myrick Hardware 

& Implement Co.

P. A X. T. Ry. Co. to Carl Her
man, lots II  ana 12, block 22, orig 
inal town of .Slaton.

R .1 Hall to Nell Hankins, lots 
I ami 2, bi<H'k 42. Overton addition.

It Baker to Nell Hankins, lots 
13 and 14. Mo. k 212; lot 16. block 
Itt2; lot It, Mock 114; lots 6 to 12, 
:=! 1 .3.3 Overton addition. .

F. MrfJinty et ux to O. M Batia, 
lots 1 to 8, bliH'k 70, Overton »d-
it't'o n .------------- -----------  -------

H. E. Robley et ux to E. M Hay 
«<irth, lots 9 and 10, block 3. Over- 
ton addition.

J I.. Simmons to Prank Ro*., lots 
13 to 16, blwk 10. onginal t< wn 
of Idalou.

P. H. Johnson to G. T. M.M.re, 
lota 9 and 10. block 84. original 
town of Lubbock.

C. E. Dean et al to J. G. Waldrop, 
lot II, block 4, town of Idalou.

D. W. Puckott et ux to W. H. 
Jones, 66 by 140 feet, survey 7, 
block B.

F. N. Payne et ux to E. D. Allen, 
62 1-2 feet by 130 feet, east 1-2 of 
lota 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6, block 88, ong- 

town of Lubbock.
^  Bisre Coltlw to Prr?T

et al. South 1-2 of soutbwert 1-4 
- of sortion 6, Mock D-8, Certif irato 

120.
J. T. Overby to J. M. MarshaU, 

loto 10. I I  and 12, Mock 174, Weot 
Park aiddition to Slaton.

J. B. Stone to Jiai Scott, north* 
woot 1-4 of southwest 1-4 Block 7, 
Ahatrort 94.

P. A N. T. ty . Co. to J. M. Mar
shall, lota 1, 2 and 8, block 174. 
original town of Slaton; lots 11 and 
12, block 194, West I^rk addition 
to Slaton.

H. B. Thomas to L. F. Moore, lots 
1, t, 8 snd 4. block 82, Ovrrlun 
addition to Lubbock.

Annio Mallard at al to H. L. 
Front, lots 19 and 20, block 47, 
Ovorton addition to Lubbock.

Mrs. C. L. Tubba at mar to J. A.
1 Brown, lota 17 and 18, block ISO,
1 _________

Announcement
5 ’ *•

THE FIRM  OF COLLIER BROS. ANNOUNCE TH E  CHANGE IN NAM E 
OF TH E  LUBBOCK M ONUM ENT W ORKS T O  T H A T  OF

South Plains
Monument Company

The latter name will be familiar to many of the out-of-town readers of the 
Avalanche, as the South Plains Monument Company of Plainview has for 
many years, supplied the needs' of other towns and communities around Lub
bock in this line. ,v

This, our third yard, we recently acquired on account of the possibilities of 
Lubbock as a distributing point, and because we believe that Lubbock is to 
be the City of the South Plains.

W e would have our future customers., bear*in mind that freight is quite an 
item in the cost of a monument and as all the better granite and marble 
comes from Vermont, Massachusetts, or Georgia, we will be able to effect 
quite a saving as we ship everything in C A R  LOTS and all carving, letter
ing, etc., is done at our yard.

We will be glad to have you call and inspect the work on display or a post 
card will bring our salesman to your home with no obligation on your part 
to buy unless you wish to do so.

9

H I

s o u r  H PLAINS MONUMENT CO.

Clarendon

Successors to
LUBBOCK M O NUM ENT W ORKS  

Lubbock Plainview

FARM
and

Overton addition t«» l.ubboek.
('. E. Martin to A. E. Whitehead, ’ 

l«»t 3, htork 69, original town of |
Slaton.

R. J Murray «-t ux tu A. E. White- j
Til ad, lutf 7 and H, Mock 67, of j 
onginal town of Slaton. 1
--- A Van NaWa e t - «x  to Ray-
Stephenson, north 1-2 lot 8, hl«*.k 
109, West Park addition to Slaton.

h'. E. Jones et ux to W T. Jone«, 
lot 6, block 3, Sander* addition to 
Lubbock.

J. L. Barton et ux tu J. C. Wood, ; 
loU 6. 7 8. 9 and 10. block S, Pick- 
ttt and Penney addition to Lubbork. ,

V. . D. Helm et ux to Pauline Hew- j 
itt, lot 8, snd west 1-2 of lot 7, >
Mo< k 26, Overton addition to I.Aib- : 
boek.

J. C. Royalty tu J. L  Martin, lots 
16. 17 Snd 118. -block 32. Roberts 
and .McWhorter addition to Lub- i 
bock. !

W. Q. Taylor to W. E. Tsylor, |
lots 9 SBd I#, block 16, OvertoB!I

P. A N. T. Ry. Co. to Ids Tuck-! 
or, lots 4 and 6, block 112, West 
Park addition to Slaton.

F. "F. McDoiuild et ux to S. J.
GInse. tots 8 snd 4, block 1, J. T. |
Hart addition. |

S. E. Cone to W. N. Nabor, I 
southoaat 1-4 sortion 21. block E-2,!

q ,,«k > « I, IH>W i ,  th« p m ,! WATSON FVNESAL ATTENDED
Tl, bU-k E... „ « . ( ( » «  1870. ^  , y  *  CEOSGIA CSOWO

to mtereotod seboob within tbs nsxt: _______
two weeks. This bslloiin is the , fia. q—  os
mo9i exbsosUve j t i  iasssd for bight 
school debates in this stole, i ontoin- 1

Theatre

CITY LOANS
T. B. DUGGAN, Vice-Pres.__ 

TCMPLE TRUST COMPANY
Conley Building Lubbock, Ta

L. C. Ellis et ux to G. E. Benson, 
ot si, lots 8 snd 9, block 44, Over- 
ton addition to Lubbock.

8. E. Staggs et ux to J. P. Ed
mondson. lots 11 and 12, block 28, 
Sooth Slaton addition to Staton.

S. B. Cone to W. L. Olas^ north- 
weot 1-4 section 21, block E-2, ab
stract 270.

H. L. Frost et ux to Annie Mal
lard at al, loto 19 and 20, Mock 
226, original town of Lubbock.

B. Hm v  eC ox to M. L. Coper- 
land. northwest 1*4 of section 161, 
b l ^  C.

Harry Hall ct ox to P. L. Noey, 
loto I t  and 14. Mock 67, Overton 
additisu to Lobooek.

H. W. Laaator to H. McDaniel, 
part nortb 108 acres of soutbwsat 
1-4, Bwrvsy 41, Mock CL7, sbstrset 
400.

M. C. McCmausen et ox to B. 
Wilson, part block 8, HcCninMMn 
addition to Ijsbbosk.

W. 8. Possy et ox to 8. W. Broom- 
wsot 72 1-t foot leto 8 and 7,

ing 160 
of tbc
tion ocrupios eight pages and a like 
anMunt of space is required for a 
soBunary o f tbs nsgativs argnnMnts 
The renutiadtr of tbs buUstia is j

Ihmrm A «ne7aT s u m ^  Senator T W

^  was laid is rest ia tbs ssfl of 
McDuffie county as ^tbousaads of 
coontrymen from G e o r g ’s bnek- 
woods nnited witb prondnsut offl-

given over to selected arnments ^
one side or anotber of the osestion I t^L***^*
from high autborities nsi only in —
Texas but from tbe nation at large.
Many titles of stottitics are present- 
ed showing metbede of snpnort of 

fabRstions o f l i i n w  In 
nearly every state o f tbs 
Bseb member asbool of tiw 
roeshras tsro'frss cogids of this 
Istin on request.

Brief asd simnls were tbs fansml 
esrvicss at “ Hkxory HOU”  this Wat*
son boms, hut every boner wMbbi 
tbs province of that town

Porrestor of 
tor of tbs 
and a 
tor,

formerly pas- 
x>a Baptist cbuiuli, 

■of tbs ‘
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I  P A U N T S  AS EDUCATORS *
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TIm D««ir* !•  Pl*«a» 
(By Mlnerra Hunter)

’■I'

The telephone g»ve • sharp riojr. 
. Kent lifted the receiver end 
old schoolmste heard this one* 

•d conversation: “ Yea, this is 
Kent.”  “ All rU it. Mre. Dake.”  
did!” “ WeMl''^nave it replaced 

Irs. Dake. * I cannot tell you 
sorry 1 am that It happened.” 

you sent him home?''

. . :r ■ ' ■'

T t g a i B B O g C  A V A U t f T O E ;S A T U M )A Y ’3 f e D l t t a i a E i ^ .  3 g  . ^

, vr̂ .̂
'u.

As if in answer to her question 
the side door opened and Hilman 
went to his room.

Half an hour later when he had 
departed for his father’s office, Mrs. 
K ent sat down heeidê " her-^ttf^.'

S poae you have a pretty good idea 
it has happened," she remarked 

j| smile.
4- ..

with a ruefu!
should say that Hilman broke

Vthdow.”  -----
‘ f%cactly!*’ exclaimed- his mother. 

~ it U the second be has broken 
ifs vacation. We made him >pay for 

first out o f his savings and 
>dmt Hiat leaaon would be eronirh, 
t  he has done it a^^in. Why do 

enjoy destroying things? Tell 
Stasan.”

*T hardly think Hilman enjoyed 
it. I heard his cx]danation and it 
neemed to me he didiked every min- 
nte of the rock throwing because 
^  first exparience told hiin he was

W  to break a wiiadow."
“ Yes, I lathered that from what

he said,”  the mother agreed, ‘'but 
he went on playing just the same.

Simetimes I lose all patience with 
Uman. I f  you can think of some 

explanation that will give me sym
pathy for him, Susan, please tell 
« a  what it is."

“Even if it brings you up to

critieiamT”/ ^ u «in ’s eyes twlnkl^.
“ Tea,”  Mn. Kent counted. . “ It 

nay he if I  cen eritkriae myself I 
can understand Hilman better.”

“ I remember that when you were 
much older than Hilman. you were 
destructive in a far more serious 
way than he.”

“ How?” gasped Mrs. Kent. 
"When I knew you at boarding 

acbool we attended many mid-night 
feuta togethar. Snimpn aelad— ” 

“ Uh!”  d iud^ud Mrs. iUnt.
“ As 1 was nying, salmon salad 

was the chief dish at all these rev
els. You knew it would make you 
■ick, but still you never refused to 
eat it.”

“ Pray, wise friend, what has sal
mon salad to do with broken win
dows?”

"Snlmon salad injured your diges- 
tim ; a broken window injures a 
house. I had rather break a window 
than ruin'"liiy"digestion.”

“ It is more sensible,” Mrs. Kent 
agreed, “but you see I alnsoat had 
to eat salmon salad. The girls never 
would have understood if I hadn't.
Why, ! believe they would have hat
ed me.” - - .... . . — - -

“ I gathered from what Hilman 
said that was the trouble in his 
ease.”

“ What?”
"A  desire to please and be un

derstood.”
“Yes?” Questioned the mother.
“ When all the o l^ r  boys threw 

rocks at the tin sigh on Mrs. Dake’s 
nrage, Hilman could not endure 
being different and risking being 
misunderstood. He wanted to be 
pleasant and friendly and agree
able.”

“ You are right.” Mrs. Kent nod
ded, “ and nhw that you have dis
covered the cause, can your pre.scribe 
a cure?”

“Of course Hilman should not 
break windows. Make him pay for 
every destructive act, just as 
are now doing, but remember

you
that

.1 I
he la a huoum bdtng xnd dialikM be-1 
ing different u 4  lo r  that, reason 
ha is likely to fd lov ; the crowd gven 
when he knows betm.- He is goinff
through a trying time in his effort 
to adjust himself to the wny> of the 
world. The dfesire to please is com
mendable; not for anything would 
you have him rude or unpleasant. 
Giown people cannot always tell 
where the line is drawn between 
politeness and destructivanesa. Deal 
firmly with Hilman, but always rem
ember that this sin is really an over
worked virtue.”

DoIb| it For Other*
(By Lyd ie Lion Roberts)

W ELCO M E V IS ITO RS
Y O U R  PLEASU RE , C O M FO R T A N D  AM U SEM EN T 

IS O U R P A R A M O U N T  T H O U G H T

I T T O D A Y  

BUCK JONES

Rough Shod'
O ! Boy! Bock stare does 
some Bgiiting in this pdc- 

hme!!
The story o f a ranchman 
saccesafol in both love and
wmr.
A  cowboy romance in wUefa 
an Eastern girl lends a l i n 
ing hand.
A  Western romance in 
which hick and phick drride 
the honors.

f3x

CHARLES
JONES

Roush 
Q Shod

R O U N D  POUR^

THE LEATHER 
PUSHERS’
M U T T  A N D  JEFF

CMAnuta A. s i u x K f o
ID u m k d jfm B  IASOH_

THECASIflER’
nkdnits S5c W c

From the time the children went 
to the kindergarten they b««an to 
make all sorts of thinn and bring 
them proudly home to Mother. Aad 
each time 1 would *^Now make 
another one jusm ite that There' at 
home and give it tu someone who 
will enjoy it.”  Often the second 
article was made in a different color 
or the child was encouraged to think 
out various improvements. I f  we 
dld Tiot -haxe exactly the same ma
terials in the house as were used' at 
school, we would hunt until we 
found something almost as good, or 
that carried the same idea in a dif
ferent way. When I mentioned this 
jtJacr'to one of the teachers sha» ap
proved of it and told me she wished 
all the mothers would do the sante, 
for the child really understood then 
just how the work was done, and 
In the second trial corrected mis
takes of the first.

.So all through the school days, 
the children have made duplicates 
of pictures, frames, blotters, boxes, 
calendars and woodwork. Some of 
these were always given to friends 
or playmates, and also used for 
birtliday presents. I remember one 
cold day when the oldest boy bad 
to stay in the house because of a 
cold, yet the time passed quickly 
to him for he wa.s busily working 
on five new pinwheels that he had 
just learned to make. Every little 
while a child’s face would be prosaed 
against the window pane and a voice 
would call eagerly, “ Is mine done 
yet?’’ The boy was very pleased 
and proud to think the cnildren
outdoor-- were waiting ,so anxiously
for his work

Thus practice makes perfect and 
the little finprs and hearts learn 

.to work for the pleasure of others.

WHY SUFFER HOG CHOLERA 
LOSSES?

'The above slonn is just an ounce 
of precaution, but that ounce has
been carefully weirted by the Bu 
reau of Animal Industry and legHi
mate veterinarians over the country, 
until now it equals a pound of cure.

W’herever you hear the word, hog,
wltnyou also find closely associated witi 

is the word, cholera. Why is this 
the case? 'The answer can well be 
summed up in this statement: Most
hog raisers consider the diaease too 
ghtly, leaving 

dollars invested to chance and fate.
11 leaving their hundreds of

Hog cholera is an acute blood 
poisoning or septicemia to which 
only swine are suseeptible. The 
first Identified outbreak of hog 
cholera in the United States oceur- 
red in Ohio in 18S3. From this 
state it has spread continually in 
every state in the union till now its 
presence either spells success or fail
ure to the swine industr; .̂

The exact causative ^rvn  of hog 
cholera has rw>t yet been found, 
*iiice it cannot be grown on artifit isl 
cultures, neither ran it be teen with
the highest powered microscopy. 

In ^ e beginning of an outbreak, 
the symptoms and post-mortem vis
ions may he entirely lacking and 
death very sudden. Not infrequent
ly this condition exists in the first 
few animals that die, after which 
subs<-quent «-ases resolve into the 
s> iite type. In the latter the inci
dence is high, affecting practicallv 
every suweptible animal in the herd, 
resulting in the mortality of seventy
to ninety per cent.

In the ai ute type the visit is grsd- 
ual, the affected individuals being 
“ slow” previous to the appearance 
of acute symptoms. Later loss of 
appetite and ^oatration are marked 
and affected animals can be made 
to move only with difficulty an.1 
manifest a marked temlency to hide

L**'- b.

H A R C X N ^ R T  ^  C O .
T NCOmPORATBO

L O U l  S V IL J - E .K Y .  U . S . A

b u s i n e s s '

THE AVALANCHE IS -
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14 and We Wd ̂ t i  WiAOui 
'  '' des and Prices A, '
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To the Thousands Who 
-WillConmto theFaif^ 

in Their Fords

WELCOME
To Lubbock and to the Lubbock Auto Company’s place 
of business. Make our place your headquarters virile 
in the city. Here you can get gas, oil, tires and tu&es 
as well as genuine parts for your Ford.

SEE OUR DISPLAY ON THE FAIR GROUNDS

See the Fordson and investigate how you can easily 
own one. Now is a good time to begin thinking of 
buying your Fordson. For plowing, cultivating, feed- 
grinding, etc. !t is something you need on the farm.

Lubbock Auto Company
Sales Authorized Service
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Intestinal disturbances are quite 

regularly observed. It is prolmble 
that the redness of the skin former
ly considered a valuable diagonttic 
agent is not partleulariy signifi
cant, since it is teen in other di- 
se*ir«. However, it is frequently 
found in h<-g cholers. |n j;a?e9 tend- 
ing to b»'< ebrunic the appear-

t|

ance of pronounced respiratory and 
intestinal disturbances indicate aec-
onijary in 
caused by the germ of hog cholera.

When cholera pigs an* made to 
aiove, two important symptoms 
should he observed. These ronsist
of a peculiar and typical “ breaking" 
sideways at the hock and straighten
ing of the ankle Joint an that the 
nmvidusi appears to he “standing
on ita toes." The latter symptom 
is usually the first nhaervable ia 
cholera tick swine and precede* 
other symptom* by approximately 
twonty-four hours. Swine at this 
stage ran be effertirely cured with 
the MTum treatmanL

Briefly the rrmptoms of hog chol
era may be stateo as foilosn:

1. Abnormally arched ha< k.
2. Rough coat.
2. Droopy oara.
4. Inflamed eye.
6. No appotite.
6. TuckM up flank.
7. . High fever.
R. Crouched position and stag- 

genng « lt .
•. Tail usually hangs straight.
There are some important facta 

to remember about nog cholora. 
Walek for a tick hog. Jr you find 
say hogs hidden in the nest which 
arch tbeir backs and appear to bo 
chilled whon you make wem get up. 
auapoct hog elmlera.

I f  the condition ia cholera vaecin- 
ata with the serum virus troatasanL

Hog cholera is highly contagious 
sad opeeads quickly, .lafcetiasm i0 
carried br persoaa, aaiasala, atreama, 
birds and ao on.

Bum diseased carcaoaes to aabes

I

FAIR V ISPR S

Buy You.- Fruits From U*L  

BEACHKS. ABBLF.S and GRAPES

DARBY & WILLEFORD
THE GROCERS 

( On North Sqoar«f

biMtive. The Ions o f one good sowiCILKS* DEMONSTRATOII WON
in a bunch of fifty or one hundred 
hogs will pay for the ioanranee giv
en. so don't you think H it wise to 
insure in safe laaorawceT

SMILE W EEK IN TMK •
STATE o r  W ASHINGTON

and hury them ionr feet_dcep. Kegj^

The goveraor of the State of 
Washin^n, Louia F. Hart, has ia- 
Boed e proclamatioB calling upon the 
people of that state te eunerve the 
week banning October 14th, as 
“Sadie Week.”

“Let everyone forget trouble. 
Greet each one srHh a smile, any 
aoase cbeerful word. Do a kindly 
acL dismian trouble and anOe.” 

n ia
and Jets dean. .Pcaxieai 

during all outbreaks, 
can be made iauanae frem 

cheletu only by the preventive aer-

im treat
<1

What ta ^
nsont? The
virus) hmeeuieMen mnkae hoffi Mr- 
manintlr ianuune from cholera. TWe 
traeinsenc conMoti of teaoeidaHag 

hog with a sasall ameuat at the 
virus and at the same time I■i4letl■ff 
a proper doee ef acrum. Samus 
alone treotment gtYeo temperory 
protection, looting from fhro to olx 
waoki.

f«l but vHmh* ho0
OltifllBJll .Jl hoed 
expect leoooo to oocitinBq  ̂
■oventh doy ofter vocelootibl.

No deuht naay hog raioan are 
more tntoroMod hi the cool of vac

homa aad that ahmsld ba a 
Itvu Hma for dpila«{ co i^  ia evary
_______ _________ _ __-
businafa .but the fee usually ebiurg-

M i N * r w

ed by the veUrinarian is not pro-

lis is something iai 
W M d jM  - H  
ooe the effect it 
of Waahington. If It 
we wunld 9 ^  that week IhorA 
but as wu sMiTM so. wu watch 
tbs eutcease, mid should It |p 
to bu a l  a

wOlie aie o M t tM
o « f i t  Ml

aupohMdd |0 r 
ayor o f AVsenathy

far a
Hko ursdannrtloR 

of soMles hi 
“ Jhot

away the
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FSIONA MlNISTKIl SAYS THE  
CHim CH ALMOST FINISMKO

; * o r . : ? n r
VMo and

Pwloa

he is pastor, is 
The new shwuh 
adobe aad

CHAMFIONSMIF AT THE FAIK

Henry 
owner of Oil

C. tiileiL of Post Gity, 
to Pemoni'istrator.

,t>«roc Jerevy Boa^ that receiv
ed fird prise at the fair Tknrtoav
and waa awarded Senior Champion 
aad Grand Chai ' ‘aad Grand ChaamAen heaers, ia tl 
ffreotest fair entanshMl ta ah We 
Texas ne doubt, as the long ride 1doubt, as the long ride he 
made wHh his track load ef atx 
rther hogs and tho grand champion 
proves

In diacuosiag the poaaibiittiae of 
the fair. Mb. Gilaa iip fim ii the 
opinion that sack fair see eon b  a 
boost to the aasociatioB. aa brood 
on of stock moot la coaipotNian, 
which, looser or wiaaer, a maa Is 

L natnrBlIy laapind to- maat- 
the very boot stock hi the 
and the fair ia aa omnrlatiiT 
^ y  are Jndgud, ' Mda event 
the next stoi^tt pinoe for

BPeo' f i iniipstM tn  lo a

win saH soaae e f Mo y e w «  MpC

K which are gets of the dhpA*

the South Plaifta Fhir 
Hail doaa nothing amra 

vara toown at

TbaaksMv
for

treford Brand

-1 r  ’ amM



PAVING CONTRACT LET BY 
CITY COUNCIL FOR PAVING

The city council closed a contract 
Friday afternoon with the Panhandle 
Conatructidn Company, covering the 
paving of ten.blocks from the depot 
to the highway at the east end of 
Houston street. The paving will be 
done on natural foundation.

Work will start on the new con
tract Just as soon as the paving 
around the square is completed.

W. D. Howren of Amarillo was 
given the engineering work on the 
new paving.

The paving around the square has 
been very dow on account of the 
brick arriving so slowly. —-

The wefit side of the square was

BARGAIN
800 Acre* land, 450 in cul

tivation. for sale at a bar
gain. E!aey Terms. Inquire

i i C. L ”
Care of Avalanche.

opened to traffic last Thursday 
morning. The northwest intersec
tion will be thrown open to traffic 
today, making the entire west side 
opened, and mmost the entire fronts
of the Kuehn A Farlow Garage on 
the north and tl^^Mamolia Filling 
Station on the sauth side completed.

The remainder of the square can 
be completed within a few weeks if 
the brick are received fast enough. 
— Randall County News.

NORMAL ENROLLMENT
SETS A NEW. RECORD

Canyon, Sept. 29.— At the end of 
the seco.'id day in matriculation in 
the Canyon Normal the enrollment 
was more than .thirty per cent in 
advance of the corresponding date 
n f last year. --A new water mark 
has been set in the number of 
students in 'the re|tular session.. En
rollment will continue through this 
week and first of next.

SANITARY GROCERY IS NOW 
IN NEW LOCATION 6 n  12tH

The Sanitary Grocery business has 
been moved from the old location on 
Broadway to the building just com- 
nlaied on that street by Geo. W. 
Pickle, for McI.iemore & Bass, of 
AbUene.

The building is well 
j neatly painted, and has a 
I set of show windows, and door 
I space, which will make it ideal as a 
' location for that progressive firm.
I S. Rnmack of Ranger, will bf̂ gin 
moving into the building vacated by i 

■ .1

arranged.
beautiful

FRIENDSHIP
------ ' ♦ '

The word “ friendship is of- ♦ 
ten used today, and about as * 
often abused! *

Love is a rare and beautiful * 
thing, friendship is even more * 
rare and more beautiful. *

There is such a thing ii*flove ♦ 
apart from friendship, but * 
there is no such a thing 
friendship apart from love.

Love is the "cause” 
ship is the “ result.”

Friendship is bo.n, cradled ♦ 
and matured only where love ♦ 
actuates and love dominates. * 

Much of the so-called friend- *  
ships about V which men yell ♦ 
themselves hoarse is a cheap *  
parody, an insult to every boly ♦

which ♦and beautiful em<ttion 
friendship begets. ♦

Real friendships are never ♦ 
found in the marts of trade ♦ 
where men haggle over issues ♦ 
that involve d(niAr& and dimes. *  
and the alleged friendships that ♦ 
center there are as far from ♦ 
the re^l pa.ssions and ideqls of ♦

♦ love-^egot’ <-n friendship, as ♦
♦ one )pole is distant from the ♦
♦ other. . *
♦ Friendship is never advertis- ♦
♦ dc, never paraded and never ♦

the grocery, immediately.

J. T. Buck, editor of the Review 
at Crosbyton, was a visitor here dur
ing the fair.

What Kind of Printing 
Do You Want Done

FVom the hijrhest prrade of book work
*

to the simple jobs, sucH as circulars, 
letter heads, envelopes, butter-wTap- 
pers, etc.

The Avalanche Job Plant 
Gm Do It Quickly—  .

Because we have one of the finest 
equipped plants in West Texas.

“Piinting gets things done—and the 
[eTs]^inBng

fON 
t PAIR

, Is IIm 
n Was* 
rid* IM
sf six 
amploa

PHONE 14
A representative will call and give 

prices, etc.

AVALANCHE PUBUSHING CO.
I j A W I r . TesM

I ♦ 
*♦ 
♦ 
*  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

placed on exhibition.
♦ Friendship is never found
♦ apart from truth-living, truth-
♦ telling, truth-dealing manhood.
♦ Ix>^ beneath the boasted
♦ “ friendship.^” of the average
♦ street, and you will find a nar- 

j ♦ row, avaricious, paraMtlc",
♦ slander-your-mother, so-called 

j ♦ loyalty, that follows the crowd 
j ♦ wherever the crowd may lead.
♦ Friendship is ,incapable of ♦
♦ oookedness, littleness or pelf. ♦
♦ Friendship never seeks posi- ♦
♦ tion. power or place. ♦
♦ Friendship is ahove passipn, ♦

I* hate and partisan appeal. ♦
j ♦ Friendship never asks loyal- ♦
1 ♦ ty at the expense of personal ♦ 
j ♦ conviction, ♦
♦ Friendship never demands ♦
♦ that others agree with it, what- ♦

j ♦ ever the price. ♦
♦ Friendship always urges oth- ♦

I * ers to be true to their highest * 
>♦ light, whatever the sacrifice ♦
I ♦ and whatever the cost. ♦
! ♦ Men who often talk much ♦
! ♦ about “ friendahlp” never had a ♦

iriand, and in 4iia-nature of .the *
I ♦ case, can never have a friend. ♦ 

To luive a friend, one mnat * 
be a friend until all mean and * 
low and vicious and dishonest *  
things are put out of the * 
heart. ♦

Men who have power to com- ♦ 
mand men are often the most *  
lonely and unhappy men In the ♦

♦ world, for they know their ♦
♦ following is not the following ♦
♦ of frienonhlp, but the follow- ♦ 

j ♦ ing, of those who seek the ♦
I ♦ “ loaves and fishes.”  ♦
j ♦ Jonathan and David were ♦
1 ♦ friends of whom the world has ♦
: ♦ read. ♦
; *  The friendship of Jonathan *  
i ♦ for Iterid caused him to break ♦
♦ his father’s house, and practi- ♦
♦ 'rally to raise his hand in re- ♦
♦ behlon against the throne of his ♦
♦ father. ♦
♦ By the courtiers and flunkies ♦
♦ of King SauFs court Jonathan ♦
♦ w «! probably denounced aa a ♦
♦ traitpr, and his aeta oA friend- ♦ 

*♦ ship toward Uavid were brand-^*^ 
;♦  ed as treacheruua and the ♦

farthest reaches of perfidy. ♦
! ♦ Dsvid wss not alone true to ♦
I ♦ God. bat was King ftaal’s best ♦
I ♦ friend, ind Jonathan had sense ♦ 
!♦  enough to realise that fart, and ♦ 
!♦  manhood enoogh to rush to the ♦
♦ defenae of his uncompromiaing,
♦ unselfish, uncoaqaeraola friend.
♦ The friendship of Jonathan
♦ and David was cemented in the
♦ white fires of psraecution and
♦ thmtening death.
♦ Again it was the separation
♦ of the upper-chamber that our
♦ Ixird annoanred to hia faithful
♦ followers that they srere to be
♦ no more “ servanta." but
♦ “ Friends.”
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o # # a o a # # #

SOME FAIR

Dufirigihe three days of the Fair we offer choice of our 
large line of Men’s Suits. r

Values up to $40.00_____ *_____________________$30.00
%

$30.00 values f o r _____________ _______________ -$25.00

Special Close Outs at________ $10.00, $15.00, $19.75

Boy’s Suits .specially priced with 2-pair pants -

a t --------------------------- $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $15.00

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT----WE
BOUGHT ’EM LOW—WE SELL ’EM LOW

K. Carter’s Store
Phone 434

The One Price Store Always the Lowest

i

i

LAMESA

Dawsaa Csaaty Jsaraal
I Ira Smith and Walter Barfoot 
sold thsir stock in ths First State 

ibaak last Thursday to W. V. P, Ba- 
' kcr. The consideration was more 
than IM.OOO cash, bclag one of the 
largest bank deala conaowsated in 
Weat Taxas in qatte a while. Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Barfoot sold all their 
interest and are na longer connected 
with that bank.

The grind jv y  adjourned after 
finding twenty-four true bills, only 
four of which were for raiademean 
ora. The easa of young T 
charged with viola the

la%, was disposed of, resulting in a 
five year suspended sentence. Judge 
Spencer returned to his home ia.
LtiVhock Tuesday. 1

Work ts now Tmder way on 'the ' ~ 
waterworks and sewer system. T ^ '  
contractor has posted a notice for 
men wanted on the Job.

Our fair exhibit was taken to Lub
bock for the South Plains Fair, and 
from there will go to Ihilias for the! 
State Fgir.

Whilb on the way down town froml 
s school house last Friday after-! 

noon, Gladys, the 12 year old daugh-' 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. I. A. .Smith,; 
was struck by an auto and serktualy' 
injured, her right leg being frac- 
tu ^ .  Another girl, Fannie Belle; 
Williams, was also knocked down I 
by the car, but escaped with a few ; 
bruises. It was an accident pure and i 
simple, no blame being attached to I 
the one driving the car. 1

The lAihbock boosters were here 
Inst Thursday in fuR force and xd-“T 
vertiaed the South Plains Pair, They  ̂
were a Jelly bunch and we were ffimd 
te have them srith us. The "Home 
Brew”  QueKette was a big, feature.

W E L C O M E
TO

‘̂The Clean Store”
Wo want you to visit us in our-new  
home on West Broadway. Make 
our store your headquarters. You 
unll find us glad to have you as, a 
visitor. You are welcome to drink 
at our Ice Fountain any time.

beoM

- a

P e r  100 
Pounds

A.i

Mr. Furmer our pricee are the loweet; w « buy produce and traat you hit 
aod aquara. Wlmt aUa could you want>

Pest Citv Pest.
Quite a'crowd of Post people 

went up tiff I/uhTM>ck today to attend 
Methodiat Conference and will take 
In the Big South I*lalns Fair.

Mr. R  B, Patrick of Olney, Texas 
caaM through Post and spent a day 
and night this week. He was en- 
route to Lubbock where he went to 
make a leention for the building of 
n new home fourteen miles north- 
weat of Lubbock. *

Up to Monday night Public 
Weigher D. L. Cnrmichnel hod 
wsigkad, lO tl balea aad the gtes are 
ho«y aad day. Cotton ptek-

winding up thoir playing soasoa with 
gooi ball gaaMO, Post is playing 
iMMM fai* ball. Last Saaday they 
lest a gaaie te Slaton at Slaton W  
the small margin of 1 seore, the fv  
Uhl neoro boliig 4 to A. Tnssday fdk 
teraoon they played the Rraak^ 
Comedian team, the score being 8 
te S in favor of Bruak'a bunch. 
During the fair, October 5, 6 aad 7 
they ‘ intend to play three games, 
one each day.  ̂The lineup f6w P ^  
r M t  at thia time is tha beto we haim

BROADWAY MERCANTILE COMPANY
PHONE 182

thin year.
Columlseioners Court

CMnt^ 
nder of ̂ _ Gariander

Amarillo an the architect far Gnrm 
County court heaeo end JniL He 
will meet with the Commimionennr

iL built with n view of eeawthle^ 
lildiiig will bo fire-proof throngh- 

nant, plnia end aabatnntial mtbar
Ihnu larga. f t  srfll ta lm ___ ______
like fear or fire  waoks for tha aa- 
ehitoat to parfoct ths datolla of ^

Plenty of Fresh Fruits

Hunt Grocery Co.
In the New Home on 

West Broadway.

ihvriB
coBtracton thraa or fear wseka to 
get prioas aad maka eatimatoa ao aa 
to maka thair bids; coaaaqaaatly it 
xriH ba about the fint of January 
haiove the aetual eoaatmetion can 
hagls. .̂ Our bondn aoM to C. L. Btah 
Btau of Chicago at a praadum of n 
little ovav two nor coaL Tha bond 
man claim that we received the beat 
price for oor bonds that has been 
paid for bonds 6t tUs kind. The 
mah) feature that made oar boadn 

the fact that oar to* 
conpty

Mr
Aho'hotitof tkliig that htfphd to Nil 
bonds wna our notuml 
baek ^  by the qpy nA  of the

Baa ^Mth,'odltor

the South Plaian Fair,
footUn

tfci * * *

the foo
Ir. and akw to

REPRESENTED AT THE FAIR

The Ayem-Dcloach Grain Com
pany. wholoanlo dealom of Woat- 
Tex ncrateh garins aad other weB 
and favorably known braadn o f 
cHclmn feed, have n boothin tha 
M H ry  dagaHment at tha fair which 
.~han attravtod no littla nttootion, and 
thSM falkrwa have gained a reputa
tion for broadmindaoss in tnkiqg- 
thin opportunity to biNsoma batter 
nequnintad with the cklcksn 
and bn 
country

hcB» trBm IS  
■ P i ' r  iU'W

they ■

of the Weet TexN

thg'that
aeqanintad with peult 
pane at What ^ 
find they nra 
^  C. A i

IB alL

J. T. We paaior
)la.
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Herefords Awards 
Announced at the 
"  West Texas Fair
Hereford cattle show at the West 

Texas Fair this year is better than 
that of. last year and is attracting 
much attention and considerable fa
vorable comment by those who daily 
view the animals.

The splendid display of Herefords 
Vrere judged by John N. Simpson, 
Vt Midland, an A. & M. College ex
pert

The three leading exhibitors, C> 
I j .  Sargent aad squ, .of Merkd^Gist 
Hereford Farm of Odessa, and Ri 
V. Colbert and son of Stamford, 
were ‘represented, and the ribbons 
Were well divided.

In the aged bull class C. M. Larg- 
n t  exhibited “Gad Lad Jr.”  one of

the largest bulls of the breed, weigh
ing over 2600. The winning two 
year old. Colbert and Son’s “ Real 
Avon more”  is a medium sized bull 
of Wonderful thickness and smooth
ness of flesh. He was Senior and 
grand champion.

A smooth fleshed bull, “ Prince 
Pairface 7th,” owned by C. M. Lar- 
gent, was first in senior yearlings. 
Gist’s “Victor” , a young bull of good 
scale was placed above the blockier 
thicker fleshed “ David of K. C.” 
shown by Colbert and Son in the 
juniors.

The senior bull calvee uncovered 
a wonderful prospect in Gist’s 
“ Model,” , who easily took the blue 
ribbon, then annexed the junior 
championship and gave “ Real Avon- 
more”  a close race for the grand. 
Great tbiags in dhe future are 
prophesied for this young bull, 
.smooth and well covered, with lots of 
quality and he looks like developing 
into a truly great bull.

In aged cows, Largent exhibited 
his well-known winjigr, “ l.*d’s Ju

TTuui'i^ neSr~ca
retains the breed type and thick-

oh "Druid o f K. C.” ; fourth. Gist, 
on “ H en^” ; first, Largent on 
“ IVince Kiirfnx, 10th.”

Senior Bull Calf: First, Gist, on 
“ Model” ; second, l.«rgent, on “ Beau- 
Lad the second;”  third, Gist, on 
"Bright Picture;”  fourth Colbert, 
on “ Druid;” fifth Ijirgent, on 
“ Grove Ijid.”

Junior Bull Calf: First, Lar|rent 
on'“ Prince Rupert 6th;”  second Gist, 

“ Repeater lAd.”
Senior and Grand Champion Bull: 

Colbert on “ Real Avonmore.”
Junior Champion Bull; Gist, on 

“ Model.”
'  Hereford Cow*.

Cows, three years old and older: 
First, Largent, on “ l.ad’s JulieU” 

Two year old heifer: First, Colbert 
on “ Miss Vanity, 2nd” ; second Gist
on “ PerfectiuB GitL” _______ ____

Senior..yearling Heifer: First Col
bert on “ Nellie Comfort."

Junior Yearling Heifer: First Col
bert on’ “ Jennie B.” ; second. Gist on 
“ Fair Sagamore;” third. Gist on 
“ I./ela Fairfax;” fourth. Gist, on

Ha^^a personality of her own, 
and the cldttfe^ she wears

sB'e'sfnr '"raTFMont'TasMir
Senior Heifer Calf: First Colbert

Drum

Florsheim 
style is not 

“rouge” that a 
wet day will 

wash off

TAe ¥lor$heim Shoe
L. E. Hunt &

. Company
CLOTHIERS

“We Will Make Right Th.r 
which is not Right ’

ness of flesh that has won her so on “ I..ady Druid 8th;’ ’ swoi^. Gist 
many prizes in the past. ] on “ Rose D om in oth ird . Gist on

Another sensational animal was “ Mis.s Simon ; foi^th. Gist on ' ‘Mis* 
show’n in the two-year-old by Col- Pxragoji; fifth, Colbert, on Lady 
bert and on in their “ Vanity 2nd,” 
bred by Gist, and purchased from
him by the Colbert’s. This heifer | LEADER’S PAGEANT OF 
would hold her own in the strongest STYLES GREAT EVENT
company, with wonderful straight'

I lines and Dill of qua!it>s covered w  Edwards, manager of the
I the smoothness of flesh, she is | i^^ajer Department Store, enjo^d
j to beat. I great success in conducting the Pa-

Awarded Championship | |;«>ant of Style* at the beautiful
Friday evening, be-

fy” ;
the , The sU-eets and sidewalks were 

crowded with enthusiastic spectators

I .After a long, careful inspection store buildini  ̂ Friday ev 
'the judges awarded “ Miss Vanity” j ginning at eight o’clock. 
’ the senior' cbanipionship 
Ijirgent-cow, the grand then went to

over

her without serious competition.
Clobert and Son won first on Sen

ior yearling heifers with “ Nellie

for a good while before the pa
geant started, as the advertising that 
had been done for this occasion had

Comfort,” a blocky, thick-fleshed j  proven very effective.
heifer but deficient in scale. Colbert
won first in Junior heifer* The l.,eader is one of the real hi

stores of the Plains, and is oneyearling h
, ^ th  Jennie B; second wltii Fair | many firms which is taking ac-
I Sagamore who has been out of pa.<-! ___ i __, - , J 1 I. I live part in offering big town aer-

“/I ‘•l’ ‘'*ivice to its patrons, that ita effect
I fleAh and *̂"**J) *>ut ! upon the development of Imbbock is
'promise for the future. Colbert «>«> U-^derful. and with the activities in 
won first on sen or heifm calves on I Edwards ha* auccess-

J J j  fully carried out, he is placed at thecalf which was awarded junior chain- j  ^
pionship. In baby beeves there were Texas
five entries. Considering that this i . , , ■ i
is the first year that this class has following tm»k part in the

I been given awards at the Abilene! bsxvsnt, and their knowledjR of i a 
Fair the exhibits were creditable. *{’ *’ ^’o*‘k was greatly responsible for | v  
(Gen Joiner, of Tye Te*a^. w»n th e . Pageant of Styles being the much 
first with a grade Hereford steer j  event it was: 'X
that should kill out a very desirable, Mesdames Frank Barclay, H. H. | ♦

Griffith. Rill Burleson, Joe Hilton. ' v  
Raymond Geor^, John Simpaon, j 
Barret Penny, B. F’ . Maxey, Mias j 
Tessie Rhea and the little daughters 
of Mr. and Mra. Ross F^dwards,:

might' as well express that 

personality. ^

 ̂  ̂ Is best in style and has al 

* ways been a garment of qual- 

Lots of pretty garments 

to choose from. Let us show
you

; carcass of beef.
I Hereford Bull*.
! Three hulls any age owned by 
i exhibitor: First Gist; Second, Gist;
third lairgent; fourth Colbert ,, . . .  . j  ......

"Two bulls any age. bred and own-, *bd Dorris Jene, and little
I c<l by exhibitor: Rest. Gist; m»c-J
i ond, l.argcnt; third. Gist; fourth, '  Benton Teal and Mr. Rah Kimmel 
I (Gst. At the completion of the Pageant

Bulls— Thre years old and older:'the many viaitors were invited into 
[First I.argent on “ Gay I.jid Junior." I the st<»re, where the I.ubb<K*k* High 

Bulls— Two'years old: First, ('ol-'School Orrhestca pleased them with 
[bert “ Real Avonmore.”  many selections of exceptional artis-
I Senior Yearling Bull: First Ijir-jtir  touch, and the hospitality of 
gent on “ I*rince Fairfax. 7th;” third the progreaaive firm was reaiizM, as 
Colbert, on “ Druid of Waco” ; fourth, the host of friends of the mar.uge 
I.jirrent, on “ Royal Ijid.’ ’ ' ment who gathered there were treat-

junior Yearling Bull— First Gist,' ed to delicious fruit punch.

B.ARRIER BROTHERS
Depond able Merchandi.^ie
Monday it Dollar Day 

Be Sure and Come

*

Save Money!
By Giving Your Grocery Account

to

••A-

We will sell you at the very k>w ^  price and personaHy 
see that you get the best and freshest of ever^hing that 
you may want.

Give us your entire gi’ocery bill for a few months and 
see if your bill isn’t less than when you divide your ac
count between two or three stores.

We usually have everything that is to be had at the 
right price.

OUR HOME ROAST COFFEE

“MARTIN’S BEST”
is better than ever.  ̂We have purchased a fine lot of 
high grade green coffee that roasts well and has real^ 
cup quality. -
W « will My wHlMut f«ar of suc«Maf«l c<mtndktion, that w« haye tho bMt coffo* 

.tlMt la aoM in Labboek! Or for that mattar on tha Sooth FlalM, and ovr priea fa 
only 40e par pound for MAR'flN’S BEST aa againat fOc or 6<k for tha othar brands 

and wa will prova to yoo that ours ia batta  ̂ if you will coma to oor stora in ̂ tha af
ternoon and let Mra. Martiiuoarra you a ciq̂  of oor coffoa, i w .  Whan yon are

hidiaa.....

PHONf >09
&  W (X.CO TT

RELICS OF CONGRESSIONAL
H A LL  SOLD A T  AUCTION

Wanhingtpn, Sept. SO.—Collecting 
lot of truck iK'a;tered about the 

house olTicf building. I'nile Sam 
hired an auctioneer at.d a boy to 
go out and ring a i>ell.

Some threadbare rugi> o*rr which, 
statesmen might have tread, old wat- ' 
er coolers, filing cabtnets and old | 
chair* . .were gnboted up a*>*''kty k»  | 
if they had come from Weatminiatrr : 
Ahbey

A tittle Tmrrr -m n hrowr derby! 
bought a little faded screen aft.T j 
■omebody had whiapered it umrd to j 
sit iK’fcire the open ficepla^e in 
Thomas JelTersc»q's home It looked ! 
quite old at that A tall man. wear-, 
ing a dark suit with green (•earil j 
stripes iNOigbt a filing cabinet which! 
long stood in ('hamp Clark’s •■(fir*, j 
A woman paid S1V.60 for a rug out! 
of the speaker's lobby. '

"Look at the feet that have trav.j 
eled over it," she exrlatmed a* she j 
boosted the priec the last two bita.!

"And look at the dust thev left” , 
said a rival as she quit bidding at I 
$10.26.

M cLEAN YOUTH HAS 
•OTM

ANNOUNCEMENT

STIIDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES
“ c Ol l u m  b r o t h e r s  •

Dealers-Distribulbrs 
Lubbock Childress

GROCERS YOU KNOW

McLean. 28.—John
Shell, eight-year-old aon of Mr.

EaM BheS -of this ritr 
■avtre buma on boQl this af-

lODIE
SIEEI
lOJE

Ob. l i a -

PHONE SIO ^


